Round 2: R1, rs111862174, rs1991431, rs906496, rs4614003, rs17464492, rs2492906, rs200367988, rs74922337, rs9596300, rs11665748, rs5969745 Round 3: R2, rs58235267, rs4871796, rs4752569, rs66624999, rs61752561 Round 4: R3, rs10749415, rs12429206, rs266868 Round 5: R4, rs147520802, rs266849 Round 6: R5, rs6070
Supplementary Table 3 : Joint fit of all KP non-Hispanic whites discovered SNPs at loci with more than one significant SNP. P -values are from linear regression. Effect sizes are the log-transformed PSA pre PSA-increasing allele multiplied by 100. CLEC11A  KLK3  KLK5  KLK2  KLK8  KLK7  KLK15  SNORD88B SNORD88A SNORD88C MGC45922  ACPT  GPR32  KLK6  C19orf48  KLKP1  SHANK1  KLK1  KLK4 rs11665748 ( CLEC11A  KLK3  KLK5  KLK2  KLK8  KLK7  KLK15  SNORD88B SNORD88A SNORD88C MGC45922  ACPT  GPR32  KLK6  C19orf48  KLKP1  SHANK1  KLK1 CLEC11A  KLK3  KLK5  KLK2  KLK8  KLK7  KLK15  SNORD88B SNORD88A SNORD88C MGC45922  ACPT  GPR32  KLK9  KLK6  C19orf48  KLKP1  SHANK1  KLK1  KLK4 rs2739472 ( CLEC11A  KLK3  KLK5  KLK2  KLK10  KLK8  KLK7  KLK15  SNORD88B SNORD88A SNORD88C MGC45922  ACPT  GPR32  KLK9  KLK6  C19orf48  KLKP1  KLK1  KLK4 rs17632542
Position ( CLEC11A  KLK3  KLK5  KLK2  KLK8  KLK7  KLK15  SNORD88B SNORD88A SNORD88C MGC45922  ACPT  GPR32  KLK9  KLK6  C19orf48  KLKP1  SHANK1  KLK1 KLK3  KLK5  KLK2  KLK10  KLK8  KLK7  KLK15  KLK11  SNORD88B SNORD88A SNORD88C MGC45922  ACPT  GPR32  KLK9  KLK6  C19orf48  KLKP1  KLK1 
